IMPORTANT NOTICE

French / I.T. Fees

(FY/SYJC ARTS & COMMERCE AIDED DIVISIONS)

Those Students who have obtained French / IT Subject for 2020-21 in FYJC & SYJC Arts & Commerce streams are hereby informed to pay their French/I.T. Fees Rs.3500/- through Online process on or before 28th February, 2021.

-: Fee Payment Procedure :-

**Step 1) Payment of fee :-** (Link: see website www.vpmthane.org)

- **Step 1:** Go to the Unaided Courses payment Gateway Link on the above given website (www.vpmthane.org)

- **Step 2:** Click Check Box to proceed for payment and proceed.

- **Step 3:** Select IT/French Fees as a Payment Category
  
  FYJC students must enter their 11th online Form No. as a PRN No. (e.g.MU1136019) and
  
  SYJC students must enter their I. Card PRN No. as a PRN No.

- **Step 4:** Check the details appeared on screen and fill the necessary information and then click on submit button and confirm the details.

- **Step 5:** Make the payment by various (NET banking, Credit Card, NEFT/RTGS, UPI (Any App i.e. Google Pay, Phone Pay, Bhim App etc.) options available on screen.

Those Students who fail to pay the fees before prescribed date will not be allowed to appear for Regular Examination.

If students have any doubt or discrepancy while making the payment may contact office administrative staff between 10.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.

1) Mr. Parag Shinde - 7977807920

2) Mr. Sambhaji Kadam - 8652322450

Date: 16 / 02 / 2021

BY ORDER